1 ReCiPe
In order to evaluate the relevance of water consumption within an assessment applying the ReCiPe (HA) method (Goedkoop et al. 2009 ), we adjusted the EI99(HA) damage score results of water consumption for all three areas of protection to the ReCiPe (HA) approach. While human health damage scores in DALYs can directly be transferred from EI99+ to ReCiPe, ecosystem damage scores in"PDF . m 2 . yr" are transformed to "species . yr" by multiplying with the factor 1.6E-08 (based on land occupation impacts). For the conversion of resources damages from EI99+ to ReCiPe, the costs of desalination are assessed with a value of 1$/m 3 of water desalinated, which equals twice the minimal costs currently incurred when operating desalination plants 2 Note that the k-factor from water consumption is by far the highest but does not significantly translate into the EI99+ single score uncertainty due to the low contribution of water consumption to total damage (5%).
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3 These total EI99HA and total EI99+ scores are the sums of low and high estimates, respectively, and thus do not represent the k-factor of the total EI99HA and EI99+ scores (both 1.39, assuming uncorrelated impact categories). They would represent the 95% confidence interval for assuming complete positive correlation of all impact categories, and hence feature k-factors of 1.86 and 1.91 for total EI99HA and total EI99+ scores, respectively.
6 Production mixes (Prod Total) and market mixes (Market Total) are compared to the supply mixes as calculated in the ecoinvent database v2.1 (Ecoinv Total), which neglects re-exports of imported electricity
